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SORORITY· TO ENTERTAIN 
WITH PICNIC 

~· 

MERCER CLUSTER 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Hughe~. Edith Batcmal), Josephine 
Eatly, Emma ·Nonia, Hilda B~KKB, 
Edna Y.arbprou~th, .Dorothy Barnes, . (Continued from Pugc 2) · 
Mrs.· Jock Syfan, porolhy Wilder, dents · 0~ Njually igno~ant. Th hi 
Louise Hale and Katherine S_!nith. il llhown dl'arly by the very few 

The Phi Om'ep so1ority w111 en· . studeni.A that.·. rl'turn to viMit their 
tertain with a plenic Friday night. The exams to .be held this week "Alma Mater." Am I too pe~~ai-

' The mcmbcn of the 'sorority, their may ,' re\·eal some stArtling faclJI mi»tic or have I faited·t.o n·a.tty un· 
· pled res •nd aorpe' of the· lllumnae about the comparative intelligonctl s~J'!Itand :the 'plrit of thE.' ~chool ! 

who will be horteue~ at. the time 18 the fault that of the studf.nt body . ot sophomore11 and ~niors. We 
are: Elaine Gtllon, Wlnnelle Mill- · · or of the admini•trl\tive stAff? · . 

. . wm feel bad if we find that the•e ll'()nl, . J..a11ra King, Mary Ellen •· I have a plan which I believe 
Moore, Ann!~ Hill Joiner, Mrs. yean have been spent in dis-educa- will make a .~n in the forming of 
Eleanor Murrah . Wi1110n, Opal 'tion. friendships and possibly ~stAblish 

a n~w tradition. I have in mind a 
••Mercer DayH for Merc~r Rtu,lcnts 
only- a ciay set Mide ~o that the 
cnli re. studimt body ran take a va
cation in the country- where ath
letic gaml"ll can be.tia,t ;;. box l11nch 
s<·rved; a few hours dc ,·otl'd to 
dandng and the remainder of the 
clay ·devoted in ~~:etting acquain~
ed with each othe~ ard with lhe 
purvoses. nod ideal ~. of th<> 1chool. 
Such a pknic can be had at a rea
sonable co•t to ('ach stucient and 
5Urh a d·ay· ~houlrl b£' 9et uide each 
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)'ear. It, may be that in thi5 ~<mall 
way a rll!·birth of a fine !pirit to
wards Mucer .and towards. one . 
another mny be create(,]. 

JOSEPH EDWAHD JAFFEE. 

Now ill the time to begin that 
]11.11t. minute cramm~n~;. 

To fall in lo\·e may not be the 
moRt. noble thing iit the wor\tJ, but 
I can't think of a nobler right at 
thi~ minute. 
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/\CKED that's why 
II. find Luckies do not dry out · · 

., 
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Luc.kies use the mildest tobaccos-for 
Luckies useon1y the clean centerleaves 
..... nd these are the mildest leaves. They 
taste better. Th~n science plays its part 
in making these choice tobaccos ~ly 
kind to your throat: " It's toasted "-for 

· throat protection. Th~ mellow, fine· 
tasting tobacc:~s .are cut into long, 
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silky, full-bodied shreds and fully 
pa,ld into every lucky-50 round, 
so finn, f~ from loose ends . . Thac's 
why Luckies "keep ·in co~dition":... 
why you'll find tha.t Luckies. do not 
dry out, an important point to twry 
m ohr. You see, alwa.vs in aJI-wa~·ll 
-Luckies are kind t~ your "t'hr~ 
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